
Here’s hoping you were one of the attendees at HRAC’s annual Trade Show! The 
Hampton Roads Apartment Council is so successful in our ability to deliver quality 
networking events in large part thanks to our sponsors. We could not do all that we 
do without you. We would like to take a moment to personally thank First Atlantic, 

CSI, SPM and RentPath for their commitment and participation. Below you will 
find a photo of the teams and a brief overview on services they provide. That is 

unless you are First Atlantic and like to share your origin story. Enjoy!

FIRST ATLANTIC

An internationally known trapeze artist, David Collier was forced to change careers after a tragic accident while 
attempting the infamous "Pole Dancing Tight Rope Lundy".  After double leg replacement surgery, he decided a 

career in removing skunk odor from apartments perfectly fit his personality. Soon realizing that skunk odor removal 
was a relatively small market, he branched out into mice dropping removal, and First Atlantic Restoration was off to 
the races.  First Atlantic has experienced rapid growth, and currently handles more than four jobs each year! David 

now enjoys motivational speaking and if you are still reading this and want to contact him you can find him down by 
the river where he lives in his van.

If you or your property suffers from a disaster similar to this paragraph, call First Atlantic Restoration. Disasters 
Happen. We Take Care of Them All.

SIGNATURE POOL SERVICE / SIGNATURE POOL MANAGEMENT



Signature Pool Services (SPS) is a full service company that specializes in commercial and residential pool repairs, 
renovations and maintenance. Signature Pool Management (SPM) is a commercial pool management company that 

specializes in turnkey pool management, which includes opening/preparing pools for Memorial Weekend, hiring 
lifeguards and pool attendants, managing employees, communicating with onsite management and winterizing pools 

after Labor Day. Both SPS and SPM service Hampton Roads and the Richmond Metro Area.

CAREER STRATEGIES

Career Strategies, Inc. is the premier staffing firm specializing strictly in property management. Offering temp, temp 
to hire, direct hire, and payrolling. Hand select only the best leasing and maintenance professionals in the industry to 

help with any temporary needs you may have, or if you are looking to bring on a new member to your team. Can 
assist with any position in need on site, or at the corporate level. This is the best way to not only avoid a costly 
hiring mistake, but also be presented with the best experienced professionals in the industry. The team at CSI is 

looking forward to assisting you with any future needs you may have.



RENTPATH

Consisting of leading real estate websites including, Apartment Guide, Rent.com, Rentals.com, RentalHouses.com, 
NewHomeGuide.com and Lovely, RentPath helps millions of consumers nationwide find apartments, houses for rent 

or new homes for sale through category-leading online and mobile platforms. Delivering innovative, consumer-
centric products and services, providing clients with more than just an advertising outlet through unmatched 

consumer traffic, robust selection and the most comprehensive information in the industry. By understanding clients’ 
business needs and overall market trends, clients can rely on RentPath to be their expert consultative partner.


